A1 Redeye Delivery
Cobra Extracts Oil Cartridge 1.1g (1,100mg)
Cobra Extracts Vape Cartridges offer a convenient means of medicating, just attach our cartridge to any
standard vape pen and smoke it. Since it is concentrated (typical ranges are 60-70% THC) much less is
needed to produce the desired effect.
Unlike some other companies, we never add any additives or "cut" our vape cartridges with
anything. Because of our unique process our vape cartridge oil maintains a flowing consistency, so you
never have to deal with wasted medicine that won't wick in the cartridge. Our process ensures that every
cartridge is 100% cannabis oil. Pure and Simple.

$60/EACH

Cobra ELEV8 Distillate Cartridge 1.1g (1,100mg)
Cobra Extracts Award winning Distillate! 2018 High Times Cannabis Cup Winner!
Available in Blue Berry Haze, Venom OG, Animal Cookies, Platinum Pineapple, Blackberry Kush,
Maui Wowie, Lemon Skunk and Trainwreck.
This is a new CCell cartridge that requires a strong battery, don’t forget to buy a Cobra Extracts
Switch Blade Style Battery with adjustable temperature settings for optimum results! (Discount
when purchased as a Battery/Cartridge Bundle!)

$75/EACH

Cobra Extracts Switch Blade Style Adjustable Voltage Battery
Cobra Extracts has created a battery that elegantly combines both form and function, offering a
convenient switch blade style push button retracting cartridge, preventing breaking cartridges
while you store them in your pockets or a bag. With three different voltage settings for the most
personalized experience! The battery also has a built in USB charger so you never need to search
for yours! Finally, because it looks so much like a FOB key, we added a keychain loop so you can
always carry it with you and enjoy a vape whenever the mood strikes you.

$30/EACH

Kief Covered Preroll 1.5g – The Green Privilege
We only use premium flower. No shake.
Pre-rolls are brushed with clean distillate and then covered with a thick layer of kief.

$20/EACH

Hash 1.0g – The Green Privilege
Green Privilege Premium Ice Hash 1g. Solvent Free.

$30/EACH

A1 Redeye Delivery
Kitchen Witch Medicinals Muscle Rub
Muscle rub infused with a harmonious blend of CBD and THC cannabinoids creating a powerful
anti-inflammatory and pain relieving topical muscle and skin rub. This topical rub works to
relieve sore muscles, nerve pain such as sciatica, and muscle spasms. This rub effectively treats
localized pain and assists in easing neuropathic conditions, enhances circulation and regenerates
cellular activity. Helps to heal rashes, eczema, dry skin. Stops itchy bug bites and repels insects.
Promotes faster healing of sprains, wounds and bruises.

$25/EACH

Shatter 1.1g
Beautiful golden shatter, made from premium top shelf cannabis, perfect for dabbing and
vaporising!

$40/EACH

Live Resin Terp Sauce 1g
By The Green Joker
Diamond sauce, also known as terp sauce, is cured, or aged, live resin. As the product ages a process called
“nucleation” occurs, and the cannabinoid starts to grow into crystals. Often called “diamond mining,”
because THCA naturally forms into crystals and it can start to look like tiny diamonds. The diamond-like
solid particles of the extract are called “High Cannabinoid Full Spectrum Extracts”, supplying anywhere
from 90 to 99 percent THC/a content, resulting in a highly potent, highly flavorful, and extraordinarily
aromatic extract.

$60/EACH

Cobra Extracts SAP 1g (1,000mg)
Our dabs offer traditional dabbers the option to enjoy the benefits of CO2 extraction.
Produced all naturally with no solvents, our unique process allows us to extract high potency without
sacrificing critical terpenes. We take pure CO2 oil and naturally purge excess water, leaving only a
beautiful cannabis oil. Because the oil is not further refined, it maintains a less oily consistency than our
other products. It can be pulled like any other dab, but unlike other dabs it's produced without any hard
solvents. Taste the difference!

$50/EACH

